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Heaviness in tho heart of man mankoth it stoop:but a good word mank-oth it aland. Proverbs 12:25
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Mr.and Mrs.Frank Green are re­
ceiving congratulations on tho 
birth of a daughter born at the 
Norway hospital Tuesday March 16.
The young miss has been named 
Elaine Rita.
Master Janmos Brett hang boon jjgnve- 
ing an band cold.He is much bettor 
ant this writing. .
Louise Johnson called on Mando­
line Brott Wednesday afternoon.Thoso attending the PTA meeting 
Wodnosdany evening wore Kr.annd Mrs, 
Chanrlos Thurat^  .* pas.annd Mr".Earle 
Dresser,Shirley Thomas annd Mary 
Johnson,Frank* Green wans up Wednesday 
ovening annd took hie mother Ruby 
Green uut tc see her now grand­
daughter ant the Norway ho&pitanl.
Louianc Johnson and hor son Har­
lan helped Evelyn Annis do some 
papering Thursday and Friday.
Mr+and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and two eons were in Norway Thursday even­
ing anr.l brought her father Howard Knightly heme with them.They took 
him back Monday n^ ght.Mr.end Krs^Loren Brett and am 
James,Hr.annd Il,*nanIhannnio Green 
and Hr.annd Mrsihcstcr Themes ga­
thered at the home of Hr.annl Lrs. 
Ralph Johnson Saturday evening and 
played cards.
Hr+anad Mrs.Charles Thurlow anre soliciting for the Rod Cross boro 
on tho Gore.
Callors of Thannie and Ruby 
Greens Sunday wore Frank Green,lire and Hrs.Killanrd Cummings and two
eons annd las.Toanthan her of Wolch- 
Villc.Ilr+and Urs.Albert Brackett and 
family entertained his grandmother 
Mrs.Florence Grover,his mother and 
father Mr.and Mrs.Albert Brackett, 
his sisters Ellon and Ruth and hian 
, nephews Thomas and Carl over the 
week ond.
3  Miss Lucille Annis went to the Rlowor Show in Boston one day last 
week with Mrs.Walter Thurston annd 
-daughter,Mrs.Alton Thurston and daughter and a young man from So. Paris.Miss Lucille reports a very 
nice time;she also brought home a 
bouquet of sweet peas for her mo­
ther.
MT.and Mrs.Loren Brett and son James were in Norway Sunday and had dinner with hor folks Kr.nnd 
Mrs.E.O.Buck.It was Mr.Bucks birth­
day.In the afternoon they took in tho movies*
Thannio and Ruby Green had sup­
per with Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson 
and family Tuesday night.Tho even­
ing wa^ spent in playing
Rose Han ml In spent* "o nights 
With hor daughter lidan Grover the' first of this reek.
Mr.and Mrs.Martin Wiley and child­
ren annd Janmee Jordan were in Norwanv 
T7ay Saturday afternoon. ^
In spite of tho rain Fr*:-'' .zon­
ing an good crowd gathered ' o 
Community Hanll for the 4H an-.. r aoK < 
supper annd dannco.Eaoh Cluh Lan-od 
over ^2o . J
Ztvontccn^including children,ant* 
tended the suppor ant the Cansoo Inn 
Santurdry evening.The supper wan# pgat 
on by the Indies Guild.
Mr^annd MrsTHewrrd Whittum ef New­
ton HighlannlP,ManK^p ann3 Mrs.Boris 
Gregg cf Stonanh anat'atss, wero over 
night guests .-i ,,  ^ urs.Ernest
Pasco Saturday,
Mr.and Mrs.Rnlph .freeman and Mr* 
and MrSiEarry Joes yturned home 
Monday after a few days if
Now York annd New Jersey vialtiagHr* 
and Krs.Joseph Becker and other 
friends*
Hreand lass .John Raymond G*o tho 
proud parents of a now SON^heneonee
Douglane,born March 14.
Ilrs.Bolvan Burnham cf Portland was 
a week end guest of her son Rnymend 
Burnham annd family,
Ias^ s.nd Mrs.Ralph Vining and two 
children visited hia sister at'^tllo 
Banmford in Auburn Sunday.Mr.annd Mrs.Gordon Grovor anr*; 
ly moved into her mothers h o u c  ant 
Puglcwrllo the first of this week.
th ilan janoatson hane her son Howanrd 
uith h r for an few wcoks;hor eon 
Bichanrd of Albany spent tho wook and 
with her.
A Democrat oanuous will be held at
the Orisficld Gore sohoolhouso Fri­
day evening Mq.oh 2S.
Kenneth Bless;r is home from 
Bridgton,ill vttan. \nc chicken pox.
The ttSCS of Bolsi.rs Mills will 
hiv-r an dranman,'Chintz Cottage" anat tho 
Bolsters Hills Grannre Hanll on April 
2.Remember tho dantc,Friday April Z+ 
Mr.annd Mrs.Bob Horten wore cupper 
guests of Mr.and Mre.Horbert Webber Sunday.
\ Mr .annd Mrs.Albert Edwards South
spans were dinner guests ef MT+apd 
$rs.Martin Wiley Sunday,Supper guest! 
#erc Hr.and Mrs.Jack Lcbello of Nop* 
#ay.
4 Mr+annd Mrs.Alf Lunde,their daughter 
#oris Shaokloy and Mrs.Bernice Blos­
som wore in Portland Tuesday.
? Patricia Holt of Waterford wane an 
ogornight guest of Marlon Jackson Saturday.
3ob.,rt RodcHt*; *f Busters Mills 
enlisted in the Army, 
h e l m  hhittum la ^{siting her
grandparents,Mr.and Mrs.Ohanning Ed*wurds on Johnson Hill,
Stcllan KcAuiiffc annd her daughter 
Joan annd Annan hevian,. PortlandTuesday.
Fred Pike of an ran..ranerd ^ d  Donald
Chansc of the IatS.atanani.no Corps wore 
supper guests of htoilan Janckson and fanmily Tuesdanyan
Janet Beann is heme for hor Eaetap 
vacation.
little jryce Burhhap is visiting
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Lena K*Dycr ^ :
Bcrnioo Blossom spent the dayran thi 
Thursday with Doris Culbert. ^  . sh^
Ann Wiloox visited Gloria Jillson^ 
Saturday night. tMq
Norman Hamlin wane an supper guest ^  
of Mr.bol Wilbur m3. Howard Dyer yi,
Thursday. ^ ^ eh<Rose Hamlin and Marian Culbert **-,
spent tho wook end with Fred and Bo-pa, 
ris Culbert. _ HoMr.end Mrs.Edwin Jillson end four 
daughters visited Mra.Jillaon'e fa** - 
thor at Turner Sundry.
joe and Ed Fortier holpand Howard 
Dyer saw rood Thursday. X*
The Culbert family wont to Lewie* **o 
ton 3anturdry. Vo
Rose Hamlin spent the dry Saturday 
with Lida Grover at Oxford.
Edvin Jillson and Harry Wnittim &R
are cutting timber on the Jill anon 
farm. wi
Howard Dyers ore# will finish w o r k ^  
on the new road this*week. **
VartuPceco spent the day Tuesday yjr 
with her grandmother at Ba6t Otis- ***]
field. Th
Ruth anad Madeline Lamb were supper o* 
guests of Marian Culbert Sunday.
Both Christine and Yora Peace havo 
visited school at 0 ford the past <*c 
wook. Jc
No doubt you hv< nil hoard about 
the Flower Show fro 3 friends and 0 - H3 
vor tho radio.In case anyono has not&3 
heard ah^ut it will tell you just a f< 
little, he were first greeted by a st 
lovely rose garden filled with hardy 0(S 
out-lcor roses.At left wa6 the or- hi 
chid display.Many of these were Ft
priceless in value.Beyond tho orohidsc< 
was an informal garden of rhododon* tt 
drons and azaleas.Across from thoao ot 
was a six feature display;the first (t 
was a ledge garden with plants na- 0 1  
tivo tc this scctirn;on the right si 
was a formal garden featuring, mean?- H< 
lias,azaleas annd boxwood.Jurat beyond t< 
w^s an old-fanshionod garden filled K< 
with tho flowers Our grandmothers tl 
g m ?  annd loved. On the corner was a cf 
insert garden filled with.cacti and 0 1  ,':;3u?onts.Next was a most anttranctive^j
root garden featuring tulips;next 
was a display of the famous amaryl +< 
lis;next was a terraced garden aoa- 
sonanlly planted.Then came an island ^  
of gardens,-first on informal garden^ 
nu.tt an bit of viidTn,ss,an inopntanln ^  
g l m  planted with anzanloas and rhode 
dondrone.On th. corner was an ^Lovely 
informal girden of unusuilrt%aos, 
shrubs nd plants.At the reap was a J  
"pa ce Garden" fillod with white an- ' 
nu,Is ;nd perennials built around an L  
statue of the Mrdonnan,sheltered by 
M lonnan lilies. Then Oanmo Tulip Timo^ 
On tho Btrgc is a pool anround which pi 
is grouped an sootion of an Batch vil-i; 
lhgo complete with flowering cher- 
rios,crabs and shaded by lire- s 
annd manplce-anll typical Dutch troos. 
From the pool p oanpanl cornea ^
through an lodk and winds -3, anuder.{
1.70 bridges through great fi ".. of ^
tan!Ians in full flower.in andditi-ann
an- th'.; tulip field# there
van'Jj gardens anhieh feature hvaointhsvuan,*-! ..t .* f&aaatan;
Hanvc wo,any power or invention 
at cohid take off the piles cf 
oi% in the same time that Mother 
Future dee* it and witk se little
^ 0  each roalizo
that th* teaeher has as many tele­
v sion' Sots of Ref pupils ho#os as 
a o has individuals g^n fho class.
Many homo scones ^re^nct suoh ans 
one would bo pr&ha 0 f. In the April 
Readers Digest is a good araticlo 
on a tcaohor of lower grados.Ker 
oxamplc cann bo of uso to anyone 
wishing to benefit by experience 
of another. -Today the garde^ show^ e 
how it wintered.Strawberries Icpkan 
Very well. -Uncle Sam mado a good n 
move in the Trieste section.A an ane
double corner action aiding Italia?, 
anti-communistic and blocking Titoan 
progross,-that with our Congress 
Willingness (net a^nllanccan) to back 
Up the administer tion. -True to 
tradition tho swallows returned to 
Capistrano,Cal. on St.Joanoanhs Day.
Why? Let the Know-alls t^ll uan;
This week is the most solemn one 
of the year to both Christians and 
Jews.On 21st,Palm Sunday,palms wor^ 
distributed in many churches in 
commemoration of Christs entry int( 
Jerusalem when His path was strewn 
with palms;the populace hailing 
Him,crying Hosannah.Next canmo $hc 
arrest and trial by the Sanhedrin 
ollowed by the confirming of thei: 
entence by Pontius Pilate andHcr- 
odtTho anioouation of the sontoncc 
ad to ban nuetled along as the 
east 0 . '-ho Pasha(ghssover)wans 
scorning and the bodies must bo in­
erred.At the crncifiction oven the 
anrth trcAblod annd the sun darkened 
soo Tho Robe),Think of tho effect 
on the two thieves.Then camo the 
upremo tcsttwould He make good?
o had sanid Ho would ro-build the 
omplofthc body^tanu temple of tho 
Holy Ghost) in thanoo days.On than 
third day He arose,nottHan wans rais­
ed" but He wans tho firant annan only 
ono to rise to Himself-proof of tho 
^divinity of Christ. - Lot u<e ansk 
eurselvos nightly,"Whant havo I dona 
today for than bonofit of others?" 
Spring is horc so let us get busy 
and oxchango flower slips or some 
^othor token to brighten up our 
homos.So many of us never enter an 
neighbors hcusc.no matter how handiy 
wo aro nanodod either in body or 
spirit*** Mr.Gilo annd family paid an 
_flying visit this weank.Ranv.Dunstan 
"annd wife were also of than party.
This h d y  wook wo have spy"Wednes­
day when Judas sought to botrany Hh- 
^6us for 30 pieoans of silvor;holylA 
^Thursday uhann than last supper wanspSe 
Good Friday"-orucifixion;holy ^antur- -^  
dany-dry of wantohingtEanEtcr Sundry t 
tho atanssurreet'cn-tanc gre^f^nanrat# . ' 
Thunder oioudr or. the hcij.ecr,but—  ?' 
plot us hoat'an they fleant by without 
tho lightening striking.
It's ti?ee ? o'" "manp 1 o syrup,to 
hm o  ue your farm 
spanchinanry,to clean un than yard.
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SPURRS CORNERMr.and Mrs.Raymond ShanckleyTBau- 
Line Lrnde,Ethel Cash,Jason little, 
m d  Mr and Mrs.William Ash were 
all callers at the Louie Bakers 
Wednesday night.
Mrs.George Chesley ahd Billy 
spont Wednesday with Mrs.Blanche 
Moggctt in Mechanic Falla.
George Choeloy was homo Monday 
annd Tuesday sick with an intesti­
nal upset.
Mrs.Milton Doming and baby are 
staying with Mrs.Clarence Thyng. 
Virginia Chesley end Crystal Ash 
oalled on her Tuosdayan 
Last Monday night tho intermedi­
ate young people of tho Spurrs Cor­
ner Church wore guests of the East 
Otisfield Baptist Chtiroh.Thc pro­
gram included an illustrated moe^ 
sago,lantern slidos depicting the 
lifo of Christ,ohorue singing and 
a BlblG drill.Refreshments were 
eorvod afterwards.
Eastor Sunday topics at the Spurrt 
Corner Church will be,"Christ la 
Risen" at 10:00 A.H.,"If Christ 
Be Not Risen" at the parsonage at 
7:30 2?M.
Scribner Hill Notos 
croons and other small bulbs.Than 
came the Dutch Flower Markot de­
signed after tho market at the 
town of Mlddleburg. Upstairs there 
"were house plants,a flower gallery 
a window in a flower shop;then 
camo a Chinese garden planted with 
azaleas+Next came Rose HA11 and 
Carnation Hall. If I told you a- 
bcut those there would be no room 
for news in the paper so I will 
'just say that they were beautiful 
Band hope that sometime everyone 
^oan sec them._________
Some tyoo of virus is making 
the rounds in Otisfield.Some havo 
intestinal disturbance,some havo 
cramps and nausea,still others have sovero headaches and lameness. 
Whichever attacks you ail agroo 
the after offccts arc weakuoos and apathy,
Almon Hirst is somewhat improved 
in health and has taken a job with 
the Robinson Mfg. Co. as a spinner. 
A letter from Ncwington.N.H^ re­
ports that the Cole family have had bad colds.
Those who remember Alline MacDon­
ald,a former teacher hero,will bo 
sorry to l o a m  that hor eldest sis* 
tor diod recently.Our sinoorc sym­pathy to tho MacDonalds.
; GERTRUDES CORNER
giatolka.Well,&prlng kept, hat; ^
poin^ment on time after all it ^ad lir 
such scorning obstacles to contend and
withtThis yoar Palm Sunday issued it all 
in,Wd hoard the old familiar "Palms' Wed 
&M^iBdoor8,but out of doers in tho  
ghl%ry cf the trees theBo was an -- p< 
singer clothed in bright blue Meg 
whi' hrng in a lew swcot way tho words < 
which sounded like "2ru-al-ly-tru-al-a 6
ly,!' Sure onough the blue bird fami-na! 
iy.r,h^ d arrived in thp night. - Ac 3 
W9 Recked out into tho field,now al- a ; 
moot bare of snow,* hat did wo see i3
but Robin Rod Breast busily running c ! 
from placo to place Rooking up his t 
broakfaet. His sharp call rang out < 
but he did hot sing his regular sang o: 
that he gives us in tho, summer,whilo o : 
his wife is busy sitting on hor ncst. n 
1 imagine ho was saying to himaolf a i 
as he lockod up into the trco,"Mr. : 
Bluo Bird did not boat he this year & ; 
getting up from the South." ec:
-Gertrude I.Barr ws. gj
I have just reoeivod tho t^wn  
report.I find no mention in ir of  
tho donation my mother mado of ^100* 
to the ministerial fund.Maybe the So-Tat 
leotmcn thought it was not worth 
mentioning. I would like tho pooplo o  
of Otisfield to know that,in accord- o  
inco atith my mothers wishes,I dopos- ai, 
itol s?100 in tho Norway Savings Bank to­
te tho oredit of the Otisfield Mlnis-^e 
torial Fund last October, a
-Willi.-.ra S.Spurr
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Pete Jordans Dog brings Home the ga
Raoon)*. last January Larry Fortier, bo
stopped to help tho school bus out fo 
of the ditch near Fred Brooks plaoo.ju 
When he reached Forest Edwards plaaoan 
ho discovered ho had lost his pock- ca 
ot bock.Going back ho hunted for his 
pockotbook,which contained his driv­
ing license,discharge papers,his 
wifes picture cto.,but to no avail. 
Several days ago Poto Jordans dog : 
came home and dropped a pockctbook so* 
in front of his mastor.which proved vf 
to be Larrys.Sonny Jordan doatvorod^'" 
it to Larry who was ovorjo, ed to °*P! 
get it.Larry has promised h log a atr 
nice bone.Wo all wonder how atn log 
know that bit of leather was value- V 
bio enough to tako homo.Sure proves 
e dog is mans best friend. jL]
idr,and. M^s. Charles Kiddor o a H o d  w 
on Mr.rnd Mrs.Alfred Wells Sunday, al 
howard Amos oalled on Mr.and Mrs. so: 
Frank Arsenault and family Sunday, to: 
Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Fortier spent pa the work end in Poland*
